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SUMMARY

.IPT is a focused, goal-driven treatment which targets interpersonal problem(s) associated
with the onset and/or maintenance of the eating disorder.·IPT is supported by substantial empirical evidence documenting the role of interpersonal
factors in the onset and maintenance of eating disorders..IPT is a viable alternative to CBT for the treatment of BN and BED and is under investi-

gation for the treatment of AN..Future research directions include the identification of mechanisms and predictors of IPT,
the dissemination of IPT in applied settings, and the examination of IPT with specific
subgroups of eating-disordered patients.

INTRODUCTION

Interpersonal psychotherapy (IPT), initially developed as a short-term, outpatient psycho-
logical treatment for major depression (Klerman et aI., 1984), has been successfully adapted
to treat other types of mood and several non-mood disorders including bulimia nervosa
(BN) and binge eating disorder (BED) (for a review see Weissman et aI., 2000). Although
cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT) for BN produces more rapid changes in the short-term,
IPT for BN has consistently demonstrated equal efficacy in the long-term (Agras et aI.,
2000; Fairburn et al., 1991, 1993, 1995). In treating BED, IPT has demonstrated similar
efficacy to CBT in both the short and long term (Wilfley et aI., 1993, 2000a). At this time,
there are no empirical data on the use of IPT for AN, but a psychotherapy trial is currently
underway to evaluate its effectiveness (McIntosh et aI., 2000).
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IPT is derived from theories in which interpersonal function is recognized to be a crit-
ical component of psychological adjustment and well-being. It is also based on empirical
research which has linked change in the social environment to the onset and maintenance
of depression. .As a{>Eli~d_to eating disorders, IPT assumes.that-the-development of ":oItiJJg
disorders occurs in a social and interpersonal context. Both the maintenanse of the disorder
~d response. to treatIIl~t-are presumeQ to fe 1iiffue~dby the i-;;t~rpersonal relationships
between the eating~dis()rdered patiel1t and significant others, <:Qns~uentl)'..lUJQ.r ~ating
(JIsordersfucuses on identifying and altering the interpersonal context in which the eating
Jlli>blt:ml~s b"E!!tlQ~ve1opedandmaintained. 'fhirrchapter provides the empirical basIs-Of
IPT for eating disorders and describes its application to eating disorders. Emphasis is placed
on the use of IPT with BN and BED, given that the status of IPT as an effective treatment for
AN still remains unknown. Case examples are provided to illustrate IPT methods, strategies
and techniques. Areas in need of further investigation are also delineated.

EMPIRICALBASISFORAN INTERPERSONALAPPROACH
TO EATING DISORDERS

There is compelling evidence that interpersonal factors playa significant role in the etiology
and maintenance of eating disorders. As basic examples, many AN and BN patients report
having experienced serious stressors related to relationships with family or friends prior to
the onset of the disorder (Schmidt et al., 1997). With BN and BED, a history of exposure to
negative interpersonal factors (e.g. critical comments from family about shape, weight, or
eating; low parental contact) are among the specific retrospective correlates (Fairburn et al.,
1997, 1998). Identification of such interpersonal factors fills a gap in other etiological theo-
ries. For example, restraint theory, a widely embraced theory emphasizing the role of dieting
in the etiology of binge-eating problems (see Chapter. in this volume), does not seem sat-
isfactory to account for the development of BED, particularly since only about half of BED
patients dieted before the onset of their eating disorder (Spurrell et al., 1997). According
to interpersonal vulnerability models of eating disorders (e.g. Wilfley et al., 1997), some
of the missing factors in the restraint model include interpersonal functioning, mood, and
self-esteem, all of which are empirically supported as related to the onset/maintenance of
eating disorder symptoms.

First, there is a great deal of evidence that interpersonal problems and deficits play a
significant role in all three eating disorders. Individuals with eating disorders are more
lonely (O'Mahony & Hollwey, 1995) and perceive lower social support than do non-eating-
disordered individuals. They have fewer support figures, less emotional and practical sup-
port, and are less likely to seek out support as a way to cope with problems (Ghaderi & Scott,
1999; Rorty et aI., 1999; Tiller et aI., 1997; Troop et al., 1994). Eating disorders are asso-
ciated with difficulty in various areas of social adjustment including work, social/leisure,
extended family, and global functioning (Herzog et al., 1987). Eating disordered women
also report and demonstrate lower competence, relative to subclinical and normal control
women, in coping with social stress and social problem situations, including independence
from family, family conflict, female peer conflict, and male rejection (Grissett & Norvell,
1992; McFall et aI., 1999). This lack of competence is especially relevant because serious
life stresses that involve the patients relationships with family or friends tend to precede
AN and BN (Schmidt et al., 1997). Interpersonal stress may create more disinhibited eating
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among restrained eaters (Tanofsky-Kraff et aI., 2000) and bulimics (Tuschen-Caffier &
Vogele, 1999) than do other types of stressors. In addition, obese women with BED experi-
ence significantly higher levels of interpersonal problems than those without BED (TeIch &
Agras, 1994). This set of findings indicates that some eating-disordered individuals may
lack the social skills necessary to establish and/or sustain supportive relationships and to
cope with problem social situations, and these problems may be directly linked with the
onset and maintenance of eating disorder symptomatology.

Some research has focused on difficulties that eating-disordered women may have in
their relationships with men. For example, level of bulimic symptomatology among female
college students is significantly correlated with dissatisfaction in relationships with men,
as well as reported level of difficulty forming and maintaining friendships and romantic
relationships with men (Thelen et aI., 1990, 1993). Other data indicate that eating disor-
der symptomatology is correlated with lower ratings of closeness in romantic relationships
(O'Mahony & Hollwey, 1995), and that eating-disordered women may even avoid sexual
activity within their romantic relationships (see, e.g., McIntosh et aI., 2000; Segrin, in press,
for reviews; see also Woodside et aI., 1993). Indeed, married women seeking treatment for
an eating disorder had levels of marital distress comparable to couples seeking marital ther-
apy (Van Buren & Williamson, 1988). This set of findings suggests that eating-disordered
women may have difficulty negotiating their roles within their platonic and romantic rela-
tionships with men.

A considerable amount of research has focused on the family-of-origin history prior to
the onset of the disorder. Eating disorders are associated with low perceived family cohe-
sion (see Segrin, in press). Eating-disordered individuals are more likely to receive critical
comments from their families about shape, weight, or eating, and experience low parental
contact (Fairburn et aI., 1997, 1998). They may also experience parental pressure that is
inappropriate for their age, gender, or abilities (Horesh et aI., 1996). In addition, several
aspects of family dynamics-warmth, communication, affective expression, and control-
have been identified as problematic for some eating-disordered patients (see Segrin, in press,
for a review). These kinds of problems in family relationships and family environment have
been prospective predictors of the later development of eating disorders (e.g. Calam &
Waller, 1998). Finally, women with BN and BED report more sexual and physical abuse
experiences than non-eating-disordered women, but similar levels as individuals with other
psychiatric disorders (e.g. Striegel-Moore et aI., 2001; WeIch & Fairburn, 1994).

In addition, many studies have supported the notion that interpersonal problems may be
linked to eating disorder symptomatology through lowered self-esteem and negative affect.
Low self-esteem often predates AN and may be a core aspect of problematic thinking
patterns in AN (Gamer et aI., 1997). Similarly, retrospective risk factor research indicates
that negative self-evaluation predates the eating disorder and distinguishes BN patients from
both normal and general psychiatric controls (Fairburn et aI., 1997); it may also be associated
with a desire to binge in the face of stress (Cattanach et aI., 1988). Eating-disordered women
may experience self-esteem problems specifically in the social domain, for example, they
have elevated concern with how others view them, and have a high need for social approval,
relative to non-eating-disordered individuals (see Wilfley et aI., 1997).

In terms of mood, evidence supports that affective restraint is a common distinguishing
personality trait of premorbid AN patients (Wonderlich, 1995), and that negative affect
strengthened the relation between dietary restraint and binge eating among a community
sample of adolescents (Stice et aI., 2000). For eating-disordered individuals, data indicates
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that negative affect often precipitates a binge-eating episode (e.g. Greeno et aI., 2000;
Kenardy et aI., 2001; Steiger et aI., 1999; TeIch & Agras, 1996). Purging among bulim-
ics may partly serve to manage negative affect (e.g. Powell & Thelen, 1996; Schupak-
Neuberg & Nemeroff, 1993). Even more specifically relevant for IPT, a recent experience-
sampling study among bulimics found that negative social interactions are associated with
increased self-criticism and lowered mood (Steiger et ai., 1999). In this study, negative
social interactions, self-criticism, and lowered mood all tended to precede binge episodes.
After bingeing, participants experienced further deteriorations in self-esteem and mood, as
well as more negative perceptions of social experiences. These findings underscore the the-
oreticallink among eating disorder symptomatology and these three factors-interpersonal
functioning, self-esteem, and mood, all of which are targeted by IPT (see also reviews by
Heatherton & Baumeister, 1991; McManus & Waller, 1995; Wilfley et aI., 1997).

Overall, it appears that eating-disordered individuals have a history of more frequent
difficult social experiences, including problematic family histories and specific interpersonal
stressors, than non-eating-disordered individuals. They also experience a wide range of
social problems such as loneliness, lack of perceived social support, low social adjustment,
and poor social problem-solving skills, possibly leaving them with inadequate resources and
social competence to cope with interpersonal stressors. Finally, interpersonal difficulties,
low self-esteem, and negative affect may all be interconnected and related to eating disorder
problems. These factors may thus create a vicious cycle of exacerbating each other and
combine to precipitate andlor maintain symptoms among eating-disordered individuals.
IPT aims to improve interpersonal functioning, self-esteem, and negative affect, as they
relate to each other and to eating disorder symptoms. The specific areas of interpersonal
functioning that are identified and targeted by IPT are consistent with the pattern of problems
described above.

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE TREATMENT

Timeline for Therapy

The t . fIPT for eatin disorders lasts 15-20 sessions over a four-to five-month

time period (Fairburn et ai., 1998; Wilfley et aI., 1998). Treatment progresses throug ee
distinct phases: the initial phase of identifying the problem area in significant relationships,
the middle phase of working on the target problem area(s), and the late phase of consolidating
work and preparingpatientsfor futureworkon their own.

Interpersonal Problem Areas

IPT focuses on the resolution of probk1US.-MtbiPfour socLaldomains that are associated
with the onset,<Uldior-maiotenance of the. disordername1y;.gri~f..j!1~~rSOnal dehclts,

interpe~nal role'pi~RuJ~~,andJ,Ql~transitions. Grief is identified as the problemarea when
the onset of the patients symptoms are associated with the loss of a person or a relationship,
either recent or past. Interpersonal deficits apply to those patients who are socially isolated
or who are in chronically unfulfilling relationships. Interpersonal role disputes are conflicts
with a significant other (e.g. a partner, other family member, coworker, or close friend) which
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emerge from differences in expectations about the relationship. Role transition includes any
difficultiesresultingfromachangeinlifestatus(e.g.leavingajob or one'shome,goingaway
to school, divorce, other economic, health, or family changes). See Table 15.1 for a fuller
description of the interpersonal problem areas, as well as treatment goals and therapeutic
strategies.

~-,Qne of the four IPT problem areas can be readily applied to eating-disordered
j'atie1j1ts. For example, in Table 15.2, the distribution of primary prob1eillareas are pre-
sented across the three disorders. The percentages of problem areas were obtained from
psychotherapy studies for BN and BED (Fairburn et aI., 1993; Wilfley et aI., 2000a), and
from an interview-based study for AN (McIntosh et aI., 2000). For all three disorders, grief
w~s uncomm9u-where.as r~ dis~u!es were fai!lY-c-<)JmJlon.The notable Jifterences among
the disorders were that interpersonal d;Udts ;ere more likely to-be foundamOllg BED and
AFrpaneiifs, and role transitions were more s;omJl1onamong BN patients.<;..- - . . ---

TREATMENT PHASES, GOALS AND STRATEGIES

The initial phase, ordinarily four to five sessions, includes diagnostic assessment and psy-
chiatric history and establishes the context for the treatment. After a standardized diagnostic
symptom review is conducted, the patient is diagnosed as having an eating disorder and
assigned a sick role. The sick role identifies patients as in need of help, exempts them from
additional social pressures and elicits their cooperation in the process of recovery. Because
many eating-disordered individuals camouflage their own social difficulties by meeting
others' needs rather than their own, the sick role is assigned to relieve them of excessive
caretaking tendencies. It is explained to them that only by confronting their need to please
others and redirecting some of this energy toward themselves, will they be able to recover
from their eating problems. The therapist and patient then discuss the diagnosis and what
the patient might expect from treatment. Symptom relief starts with helping the patient to
understand that the eating disorder symptoms (e.g. recurrent pattern of binge eating, ex-
treme dietary restriction, and dysfunctional attitudes about shape and weight) are part of a
known syndrome, which responds to several treatments and has a good prognosis. Patients
are informed that IPT focuses on altering current interpersonal patterns and life situations
in order to eliminate their eating disorder.

The therapist conducts an interpersonal inventory which includes a review of the patient's
past/current social functioning and close relationships. For each person who is important
in the patient's life the following information is assessed: frequency of contact, activities
shared, satisfactory and unsatisfactory aspects of the relationship, and ways that the patient
would like to change the relationship. The interpersonal inventory provides a structure for
elucidating the social and interpersonal context of the onset and maintenance of eating
disorder symptoms and delineates the focus of treatment. Of particular importance are
changes in relationships proximal to the onset of symptoms (e.g. the death of a significant
other, changing to a new job, increasing marital discord, or disconnection from a friend). The
therapist obtains a chronological history of significant life events, fluctuations in mood and
self-esteem, interpersonal relationships, and eating disorder symptoms. From this review,
the therapist can make a connection between certain life experiences and eating disorder
symptoms. As this interrelationship is delineated, patients understand more clearly the
rationale of IPT.
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Table 15.1 Interpersonal problem areas: description, goals, and strategies (Klerman et aI., 1984; Weissman et aI., 2000)

Interpersonal problem area Description Goals Strategies

Grief Complicated bereavement . Facilitate the mourning process . Reconstruct the patient's relationship
following the death of a . Help patient re-establish interest in new with the deceased
loved one activities and relationships to substitute for . Explore associated feelings (negative

what has been lost and positive)
. Consider ways of becoming

re-involved with others

Interpersonal deficits A history of social . Reduce patient's social isolation . Review past significant relationships
impoverishment, . Enhance quality of any existing relationships including negative and positive
inadequate, or unsustaining . Encourage the formation of new aspects
interpersonal relationships relationships . Explore repetitive patterns in

relationsh ips
. Note problematic interpersonal

patterns in the session and relate them
N to similar patterns in the patient's lifeU1
00

Interpersonal role disputes Conflicts with a significant . Identify the nature of the dispute . Determine the stage of the dispute:
other: a partner, other . Explore options to resolve the dispute renegotiation (calm down participants
family member, coworker, . Modify expectations and faulty to facilitate resolution); impasse
or close friend communication to bring about a satisfactory (increase disharmony in order to

resol ution reopen negotiation); dissolution (assist. If modification is unworkable, encourage mourning and adaptation)
patient to reassessthe expectationsfor the . Understand how non-reciprocal role

relationship and to generateoptions to expectationsrelate to the dispute
either resolve it or to dissolve it and mourn . Identify available resources to bring
its loss about change in the relationship

Role transitions Economicor family change: . Mourn and accept the loss of the old role . Review positive and negative aspects

the beginning or end of a . Recognize the positive and negative aspects of old and new roles
relationship or career,a of the new role, and assetsand liabilities of . Explore feelings about what is lost

move, promotion, the old role . Encourage development of social

retirement, graduation, . Restore self-esteem by developing a sense of support system and new skills called
diagnosis of a medical mastery regarding the demands of the new for in new role
illness role
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Table 15.2 Distribution of problem areas

Problem areas Anorexia nervosaa Bulimia nervosab Binge eating disorderc

Grief
Interpersonal disputes
Role disputes
Role transitions
Other

6%
33%
33%
17%
11%

12%
16%
64%
36%
N/A

6%
60%
30%
4%
N/A

.It is important to note that the percentages of problem areas for AN were taken as patient report during a 10-year
follow-up by Sullivan et al. Patients were asked in an open-ended fashion what they believed contributed to their eating
disorder. Their answers were then coded into one of the four problem areas. Patient answers that could not be coded into
one of the four problem areas were placed in other. (Source:Mcintosh et aI., 2000.)
bThe percentages total over 100% because some patients were identified as having more than a single problem area.
(Source:Fairburn,1997.)
<The percentages total 100% as they reflect each patient's primary problem area. (Source: Wilfley et aI., 2000a.)

The therapist then links the eating disorder syndrome to one of the four interpersonal
problem areas: grief, interpersonal deficits, interpersonal role disputes, or role transitions.
Although the therapist explicitly assigns a problem area (Le. the interpersonal formulation),
the patient needs to concur with the salience of the problem area proposed and agree to work
on it in treatment. Because the four problem areas are relatively inclusive, it is typically
quite easy for the therapist to provide an individualized formulation. While patients may fit
into several problem areas, the time-limited nature of treatment dictates limiting the choice
to one, or at most two, problem areas, in order to clearly define a treatment focus. Once
the problem area(s) is agreed upon, a treatment plan with specified goals to work on is
formulated. These goals guide day-to-day work and are referenced at each meeting in order
to maintain the focus of treatment. If more than one problem area is identified, the patient
may elect to work on both simultaneously or to address first the problem that seems to be
most responsive to treatment.

During the intermediate phase of treatment, typically eight to ten sessions, the therapist
implements treatment strategies that are specific to the identified problem area as speci-
fied by Klerman and colleagues (1984). For grief, the goals include facilitating mourning
and helping the patient find new activities and relationships to substitute for the loss. For
role transition, the therapist helps the patient to manage the change by recognizing pos-
itive and negative aspects of the new role he or she is assuming, as well as the pros and
cons of the old role this replaces. For interpersonal role disputes, the therapist assists the
patient in identifying the nature of the dispute and generates options to resolve it. If the
patient and therapist conclude that resolution is impossible, the therapist assists the patient
in dissolving the relationship and in mourning its loss. For interpersonal deficits, the goal
is to improve the patient's social skills and to reduce the patient's social isolation by help-
ing to enhance the quality of existing relationships and encourage the formation of new
relationships.

In the termination phase of treatment, usually four to five sessions, patients are en-
couraged to describe specific changes in their eating behaviors, especially as they relate to
improvements in the identified problem area(s). The therapist assists the patient in evaluating
and consolidating gains, acknowledging the feelings associated with termination, detailing
plans for maintaining improvements in the identified interpersonal problem area(s), and
outlining remaining work for the patient to continue on his or her own. Patients are also
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encouraged to identify early warning signs of symptom recurrence (e.g. dietary restriction)
and to identify plans of action.

Throughout the three phases, focus stays on the interpersonal context of a patient's life.
Thus, in the case of a patient with eating disorder symptoms, the therapist will focus on
relationship difficulties that exacerbate the symptoms rather than review cognitions or inner
conflict associated with the eating disorder. Once the treatment goals have been established,
the therapist refers to them in each session. Descriptive phrases such as moving forward on
your goals, and making important changes are used to encourage patients to be responsible
for their treatment while reminding them that altering interpersonal patterns requires atten-
tion and persistence. Indeed, research on IPT maintenance treatment for recurrent depression
has demonstrated that the therapist's ability to maintain focus on interpersonal themes is
associated with better outcomes (Frank et at, 1991). In session, unfocused discussions are
redirected to the key interpersonal issues, and abstract or general discussions are minimized
in order to preserve focus. Therapists refrain from making inquiries that evoke vague or
passive responses, such as general questions about the patient's week. Rather, sessions begin
with questions such as what would you like to work on today? Or how have you worked on
your goals since we last met? These questions provide more direction for the patient and
focus them on the present. The therapist assists the patient in drawing connections between
interpersonal events and eating problems. Patients are asked to pay careful attention to what
triggers binge eating, as these episodes are often precipitated by interpersonal stressors and
negative mood. Consequently, patients begin to recognize that problematic eating is often an
important indicator of interpersonal problems that might otherwise go unnoticed (Fairburn,
1997).1

THERAPEUTIC STANCE AND TECHNIQUES

Similar to many other therapies, in IPT, the focus is on establishing a positive therapeutic
alliance. Specifically, the IPT therapeutic stance is one of warmth, support, and empa-
thy. The therapist is active and serves as patient advocate. The therapist helps the patient
feel comfortable by phrasing comments positively in order to foster a safe and supportive
working environment. In addition, the therapist conveys a hopeful stance and optimistic
attitude about the patient's ability to recover. Confrontations and clarifications are offered
in a gentle and timely manner and the therapist is careful to encourage the patient's positive
expectations of the therapeutic relationship.

Techniques include exploratory questions, encouragement of affect, clarification, com-
munication analysis, use of therapeutic relationship, behavior change techniques, and ad-
junctive techniques (for a description of these techniques, see Klerman et at, 1984). IPT's
focus on affect evocation and exploration is especially relevant for eating-disordered pa-
tients, given that problematic eating often functions as a way to regulate negative affect.
Specifically, the IPT therapist helps patients: (1) acknowledge and accept painful affects, (2)
use affective experiences to bring about desired interpersonal changes, and (3) experience
suppressed affects.

I To minimize procedural overlap with CBT. research applications of IPT have not included a symptom focus during the second
and third phases of treatment.
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CASEEXAMPLES

The first case example illustrates the therapist's presentation to the patient of the interper-
sonal formulation that links the onset of the eating disorder to one of the four interpersonal
problem areas. The therapist's ability to rapidly discern patterns in interpersonal relation-
ships, connect events with the onset and maintenance of the disorder, and formulate goals
are crucial to the time-limited nature of IPT. In addition, the case vignettes illustrate the
strategies and techniques used with each of the four problem areas (i.e., role transitions,
role disputes, interpersonal deficits, and grief, respectively).

The Interpersonal Formulation/Role Transitions: The Case of W

W is a 51-year-old woman who presented for treatment of BED. She is college educated,
has her own business, and is a divorced mother of one adult son in his early twenties. Prior to
treatment, W had a BMIof 42 and had been binge eating approximately 10-15 days per month
for the last eight years. Along with her current diagnosis of BED,W struggled with recurrent
major depression.

During the InitialPhase, Wand her therapist began to review her history and the interper-
sonal events that were associated with her binge eating. W shared that she began over-eating
and gaining weight at age 14. When she was age 18 she moved to a foreign country with her
parents. Soon after the move, W's father lefther and her mother to return to the United States. W
was enraged at herfatherfor leaving them, and stillgets very tearful and angry when discussing
the separation.Wand her motherdecidedto stayabroadsinceW had starteduniversityand
W's mother was working. Both had developed strong social ties and felt comfortable in their
new home. During this time, W continued to gain weight, and started dieting. Shortly after
graduating from university,W met and married a foreign national and at age 28 delivered their
only son. Two years later, Wand her husband went through a very bitter divorce. Although
we described this as a terrible time in her life, she maintained close ties with her friends and
her mother. During this time, she began to diet and reached her lowest adult weight. At age
35 when W's mother died of a heart condition, she had her first episode of major depression,
which was treated and resolved with antidepressants and a brief course of psychotherapy.
Although W had previous cycles of weight loss and weight regain, she did not evidence any
sign of eating disturbance at this point. W continued to maintain close social ties and enjoyed
her close relationship with her son. When W was in her early forties, an economic down-
turn in her adopted country forced her to return to the USA. Having lost all of her savings,
W struggled financially while she looked for work. During this time, W started binge eating
and gaining weight. Within a year of this move, W's son decided to return to live with his
father (who was very wealthy). W felt angry and betrayed. Yet,when her son would visit, she
would assume a subservient role with him, as she was afraid of losing his affection. He, in
turn, became quite demanding and critical of her. Prior to seeking treatment, her heightened
feelings of isolation and loneliness were leading to increased binge eating, depression and
weight gain.

Bysession 3 of the InitialPhase, W's therapist began to consider which problem area would
be the focus of the remainder of treatment. W had a history of important relationship losses
and subsequent grief: the loss of her father, her husband, her mother, and most recently, her
son when he went back to live with his father. However, none of these losses were associated
with the development of binge-eating problems (although her dieting was clearly linked to her
feelings of anger after the divorce from her husband, and her depression was intimately linked
with her mother's death). W's anger at her son for returning to live with the enemy was clearly
a role dispute, yet her binge eating had begun two years prior to his departure (although it
clearly worsened after he left). Since neither of these problem areas were directly linked to
the onset of the eating disorder, W's therapist decided that the focus of treatment would be to
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assist W in managing her role transition. W's move back to the USA,with the subsequent loss
of her support and friendship networks, were clearly associated with the onset and continued
maintenance of her binge eating. During the fourth session of the Initial Phase, W's therapist
shared her formulation of the problem area with her:

Fromwhat you have described, your binge eating really began after you returned to the USA.
After that transition, you were more isolated and alone than you have ever been. It seems
that binge eating was a way for you to manage that transition and the subsequent feelings of
isolation and loneliness. Yourtransition has also had a negative impact on your relationship
with your son. Eventhough you are a very social person and enjoy the company of others,
you have yet to develop the kind of support that you had before you moved. Although you
have struggled with some very significant issues over the course of your life your father
leaving, the pain of the divorce, and the death of your mother your friends and support
systems sustained you. Ifwe work together to help you find and develop more intimate and
supportive relationships here, I believe you will be much less likelyto turn to food and binge
eating as a source of support or comfort.

/

W agreed with the formulation and worked with her therapist to establish some treatment goals
to help her resolve the problem area. First,W was encouraged to become more aware of her
feelings (especially isolation and loneliness)when she was binge eating, and how binge eating
seemed to be the way she managed those feelings. A second goal was for W to take steps to
increase her social contacts and develop more friendships.The third goal, which was identified
as a secondary problem area, centered on helping W resolve the role dispute with her son.
Specifically,the therapist developed a goal with W to help her establish a clearer parental role
with her son.

Duringthe IntermediatePhase,the therapist helped W grieve the lossof her previous role and
the extensive support that she once had. Wand her therapist worked to identifyseveral sources
of support and friendships of which she had not been aware. Soon after,W reported significant
progress in initiating and establishing relationships with others. This change appeared to help
give her confidence in her new roles. Infact, she had begun to receive a few social invitations.
She was more attuned to the ways that she would rely on food especially when she felt lonely
or felt that she was not receiving enough time from others. The connection between the lack
of supportive contacts and binge eating was becoming very clear to her in these intermediate
sessions. During this phase, the therapist also assisted W in setting appropriate limits in her
relationship with her adult son, and recognizing his adult-like responses in return.

Bythe TerminationPhase,W reported that she no longer felt so lonely and isolated and that
her binge eating had all but disappeared. She remarked how the quality of her relationship
with her son had changed dramatically. He was more supportive and respectful, visited more
frequently, and stayed with her for longer periods of time. Inthe final sessions, she talked about
her need to let go ofthe past and move on to her lifeas it is now, assuming her new roles more
fully. She worked closely with her therapist to develop a plan to maintain the gains that she
had made in treatment and used the final session to review the important work that she had
accomplished.

Interpersonal Role Disputes: The Case of S

S is a 3S-year-old woman who presented for treatment of her BN.S is married to a lawyer and
has one child. When she came in for treatment, she was bingeing and vomiting an average of
five times per week. Her pattern was to binge and purge when she was alone on the weekend
and during the week when husband was at work and her son at school. Although S did not
work, she was actively involved in her community church, and attended several extracurricular
activities (e.g. dance class, weight lifting)during the week. S indicated that she used to work
with her husband as his office manager, but stopped about five years ago. She described her
relationship with her husband as cold and passionless. S did not think that her husband really
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cared that much for her. She did say that he was a great father to her son and that she should
love him, but wondered whether or not she did.

During the InitialPhase,S and her therapist began to review her history and the interpersonal
events that were associated with the onset of her BN.Although S had a history of dieting, her
bingeing and vomiting had begun 10 years ago soon after her marriage to her husband. S has
strong religious convictions and did not have sexual intercourse with her husband until their
honeymoon. Her husband was fairly forceful with her on their honeymoon night and caused
her great physical discomfort. She thought that she would enjoy intercourse but since their
honeymoon had not been interested in having intercourse with him. She never raised this issue
with her husband, and at the time of treatment had not mentioned to him her dissatisfaction
with their sex life.Currently, she let him have intercourse with her about two times per month
and resented even this limited sexual relationship. When S's therapist explored with her any
other significant interpersonal events connected with the onset of her bingeing and vomiting,
S related that soon after their marriage, S and her husband began to have financial problems.
Specifically, her husband had lied to her about the amount of debt he had accrued during law
school. In addition, they had used her savings to establish a private practice for him. When the
practice failed, they went even further into debt. S tried to assist her husband by helping him
with billing and collection, but her effortsdid not help. At that time S felt angry, resentful and
trapped. During that time about fiveyears prior to treatment, her bingeing and vomiting were at
their worst. Currently, S found herself bingeing and vomiting more frequently when bills came
to the house, and when she knew that her husband was going to want to be with her sexually.

Toward the end of the initial phase, S's therapist asked her if she was interested in working
on and improving her relationship with her husband. S confessed that she did still have loving
feelings toward her husband, and would be willing to work on the relationship. She indicated
however, that she did not understand how talking about her relationship with her husband
would help her eating disorder. At this point, S's therapist acknowledged her skepticism and
then began to conceptualize her bingeing and vomiting in terms of a role dispute with her
husband. The therapist speculated that Swas binge eating and vomiting as a means to manage
her anger and frustration at her husband over their financial woes and his insensitivity to her
sexual needs. Topunctuate this point, the therapist reminded her of the several examples she
had given in which her bingeing and vomiting occurred either before or after these two events
occurred. The therapist then suggested that a focus on helping S resolve her resentment and
anger toward her husband would help to improve the quality of her relationship with him
and to eliminate her BN.Although still somewhat skeptical, S acknowledged the connection
and agreed to work on the role dispute with her husband.2 At this point, S and her therapist
developed a set of goals to guide their work through the remainder of treatment.

In the Intermediate Phaseof treatment, S and her therapist began working on her goals. The
therapist concluded that S's relationship with her husband was at an impasse, because they
had not discussed the frustrationthat S was feeling, nor had they talked about their passionless
relationship. S's therapist firstencouraged her to be honest with her husband about her current
bulimic symptoms (she had told him it stopped five years earlier) and her feelings about their
sex life-including the experience she had during their honeymoon. This task took place over
several sessions in which the therapist worked closely with S on her communication style
and delivery. Although S's husband was initially overwhelmed and angry about her feedback
(specifically that she had never told him), he soon acknowledged her feelings and apologized
for his behavior on their honeymoon and asked her what, if anything, he could do to make
things better. During a joint meeting with S and her husband, the therapist was able to help
S's husband verbalize his feelings of love and passion for her feelings that he had locked away
because he thought she did not care for him. As a result of this meeting, S began to take more
control of their sexual encounters and found herself enjoying intercourse with him for the first
time. Her therapist also encouraged her to talk more with her husband about her concerns over
their finances, since this was another goal that she had set for herself. As a result, S and her

2 In our clinical experience. we have found that approximately one-fifth of patients are initially skeptical of the interpersonal
approach. Nonetheless, most of these patients do agree to work on the identified problem area and typically end up profiting
from treatment.
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husband began to seek financial advice and developed a concrete plan to decrease their debt.
As S and her husband began to engage with one another more actively, S's bingeing began to
dissipate.

By the beginning of the Termination Phaseof treatment, S's bingeing had ceased. During
the final sessionswith her therapist, S noted the improvements she had made. Specifically, she
cited the importance of being able to make the connection between her eating disorder and
her relationship difficulties with her husband. She also shared how talking with her husband
about her feelings and sharing the distress she felt during their honeymoon was an important
breakthrough for her. Srealized that asshe took more control over her feelings and her relation-
ship with her husband, their marriage improved and her eating disorder resolved. In the final
sessions,Sand her therapist developed a plan for her to identify and manage periods when she
might have an urge to binge. Specifically, her therapist encouraged her to keep sharing with
her husband, and to maintain open communication about their relationship.

Interpersonal Deficits: The Case of C

C is a 45-year-old woman who presented for treatment for binge eating. C is a hairdresser and
was currently in a live-in relationship with a boyfriend of three years. She was bingeing on
average 5-6 times per week. Her pattern was to binge on fast food which she purchased and ate
during her drive home, after spending 12 to 14 hour days at work. During her work days, she
would often work through lunch and stay late to accommodate her clients' busy schedules.
When she arrived home, she would also eat dinner with her boyfriend. She described her
relationship with him as okay, but stressful as he keeps telling me that I spend too much time
at work and not enough time with him. She indicated that shewanted this relationship to be a
perfect one. Therefore, she tried to keep the peace and did her best to please him so he would
not be mad at her.

During the Initial Phase,C and her therapist beganto review her history and the interpersonal
events associated with the onset of her binge eating. C had a history of conflict avoidance and a
fear of criticism. At the ageof 15, she began a seriesof failed relationships that she hid in order
to appear as the perfect daughter and to not disappoint her parents. Accordingly, she binged
when she was alone to numb out as a way of managing the feelings that she kept private. Her
attempts at secrecy and use of food to disconnect from her feelings continued throughout C's
marriage at age 20. Although her husband was cruel and verbally abusive, C worked hard to
fool everyone for 15 years into believing that she had a perfect, fulfilling relationship because
she did not want anyone to think that she had failed in her marriage. Prior to her divorce at age
35, C's bingeing and weight gain were at their worst. In discussing her current relationship, C
indicated that she really liked her boyfriend, but she was always worried that he was angry
with her about her work. Consequently, she went out of her way to please him so he would
not be upset with her. Similarly, she put in 14-hour days because she felt uncomfortable saying
no to her customers' requests to seeher before and after their business hours.

Toward the end of the initial phase, C and her therapist began to examine the link between
her binge eating and her use of food as a way to avoid the conflicted feelings of wanting
to please her boyfriend and clients, but at the same time resenting them for the demands
they made on her. Given her history of unfulfilling relationships and an inability to manage
her current interpersonal relationships effectively, the therapist identified interpersonal deficits
as C's primary problem area. C found it very difficult to see how her eating was related to
her difficulties in managing relationships. She shared with the therapist that she did not have
problems with relationships. 'I have millions of friends.' Given her history, C's therapist chose
not to challenge that perception, but instead talked with her about how she seemed to have
a difficult time managing the stressof her work life and her current relationship. The therapist
speculated to C that her binge eating might be a way to manage this distress. To highlight this,
C's therapist shared some examples that C had discussed in previous sessions. C was able to
see this link and, along with her therapist, developed specific goals to guide her work during
the remainder of treatment.
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In the Intermediate Phase of treatment, C and her therapist began working on C's goals. C's
therapist used the context of the therapeutic relationship to encourage C to notice that specific
behaviors-maintaining a perfect fa<;:ade,glossing over problems, and avoiding conflict-might
be preventing her from having more satisfying relationships. Moreover, they were connected to
her episodes of binge eating. In session, the therapist used the IPT techniques of clarification,
communication analysis, and encouragement of affect to assist C in finding ways of negotiating
the confl icts at work and with her boyfriend. After several attempts, C was finally able to resolve
conflicts effectively. In addition, C began to share more with her boyfriend and her sisters,
communicate more effectively with coworkers, and set limits with customers by refusing some
of their requests. As a result, she reported that her relationships were more satisfying, her binge
eating had ceased, and that she and her boyfriend had become much closer.

During the Termination Phase of treatment, C was able to reflect on the progress that she
had made during treatment. Specifically, C shared that when she began treatment, she did
not have good relationships. She noted that glossing over problems and trying to maintain a
perfect image had actually hindered her relationships with others, and perpetuated her binge
eating. She talked about and reviewed with her therapist ways that she had learned to attend
to conflict without feeling as if the world was coming to an end. During the final sessions, C
and her therapist outlined a plan for C to stay binge free. That is, she would try to share more
with others during times of increased work stress, take steps to decrease her work load, and
continue sharing her fears and concerns about conflict with her boyfriend.

Grief: The Case of G

G is an overweight 39-year-old man who presented for treatment for binge eating. He is
married and has two young children. For the last 10 years, he had worked as a physician in an
intensive care unit (lCU). Growing anxiety about the family finances and his children's welfare
had pushed G to begin working the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift approximately five years prior to
beginning treatment. When he came for treatment, G was bingeing on average 10 times per
week. His pattern was to come home in the morning after work and eat a large breakfast with
his children. After taking his children to school and his wife to work, he would binge eat by
himself when he got back home. He was also binge eating prior to returning to work after his
wife and children had gone to bed. G was an excellent doctor, but, he found the ICU stressful.
It was quite upsetting for him to lose any of his patients. G also indicated that his relationship
with his wife and children had become more distant in the past several years, although he still
loved them.

During the Initial Phase,G and his therapist reviewed his history and the interpersonal events
associated with the onset of his binge eating. At age 16 following the death of his father, G
began to over-eat and struggle with weight gain. Because his mother was incapacitated by
grief, G began, on his own, to assumethe primary care of his younger sister,who suffered with
a degenerative muscle disease. At age 29, G finished his residency, was married, and began
working in the ICU. Shortly after he assumed these new responsibilities, his younger sister
passed away. It was during this time that he began to binge eat and experienced his largest
weight gain.

Toward the end of the initial phase, G and his therapist examined the link between his
binge eating and weight gain with two very significant life events: the death of his father and
the death of his younger sister. The therapist explored with G that he may not have had the
opportunity to grieve his father's death becauseof his mother's grief and his decision to assume
responsibility for his sister's care. Instead, he began to use food as a way to comfort himself.
Similarly, when his younger sister died, G had the responsibility of a new wife and job and
was unable to appropriately grieve the lossof his sister.Consequently, G began to binge eat as
a way to regulate his feelings. At the time he initiated treatment, G's work was compounding
his distress because he was taking care of critically ill patients, a number of whom would die.
G's therapist speculated that this might be one of the reasonswhy he was bingeing prior to and
after work. Prior to receiving IPT,G had never made the link between his grief and his binge
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eating, Asa result of this insight, G and his therapist developed goals to guide G's work during
the remainder of treatment.

In the Intermediate Phase of treatment, G and his therapist began working on G's goals.
Specifically, G's therapist helped to facilitate G's delayed mourning for his father and sister.
During the first session of this phase, G needed a lot of reassurance from the therapist that
he would not lose it if he began to feel strong emotions or cry. With his therapist's help, G
reconstructed his relationship with both his father and sister. When he began to do this, G
really noticed the connection between his unresolved grief and his binge eating. As treatment
progressed, G brought in pictures of his father, letters his sister had written to him when
G was away at college, and a book of poetry that was written by his sister. In reliving the
memories these documents evoked, G expressed the grief and pain of the deaths and began
to work through his guilt about not being a better caretaker for his sister. He expressed some
unresolved anger at his mother for abandoning him and leaving him to care for his sister.
During this process, G began to see how his unresolved grief, as manifested in his binge
eating, hindered his relationship with his wife and children. As a result of this work, G began
to share more with his wife {including the feelings about his father and sister}and worked to
develop a stronger relationship with her and with his children. This improvement in his family
relationships was a secondary benefit of the work on his grief-related goal. Toward the end of
the intermediate phase, G had dramatically reduced his binge eating, and had substantially
improved his relationship with his wife and children. In addition, he began to explore the
possibility of transferring to a less stressful area in the hospital.

During the Termination Phase of treatment, G reviewed the changes he had made in his
eating, especially as it related to the improvement in his grief. He shared with his therapist
how helpful it had been to talk about and express his feelings of loss. He became aware that
his work environment had intensified his feelings of grief, leading him to engage in more out-
of-control eating. G acknowledged how helpful it had been to share with his wife the grief and
loss that he had experienced. He realized that keeping those feelings to himself created more
stress and a riftbetween him and his wife. Toprevent a recurrence of binge episodes, G made
a plan to decrease his work stress and to continue sharing his thoughts and feelings about his
losses with his wife.

EFFECTIVENESSOF IPT FOR EATING DISORDERS

In comparative research studies, IPT has demonstrated successful long-term outcomes that
compare favorably with those of CBT for BN and BED. Indeed, IPT is the only psycholog-
ical treatment for BN that has demonstrated long-term outcomes comparable to CBT. All
controlled studies of IPT have been comparison studies with CBT. Early findings with BN
indicated similar short- and long-term outcomes for binge eating between CBT and IPT
(Fairburn et aI., 1993, 1995). A more recent multi-site study (Agras et aI., 2000) that also
compared CBT and IPT as treatments for BN found that patients receiving CBT evidenced
higher rates of abstinence from binge eating, and lower rates of purging behaviors, at post-
treatment. However, these rates were equivalent by long-term follow-up (8 months and
1 year following treatment). Moreover, IPT patients rated their treatment as more suitable,
and expected greater success, than did CBT patients. This finding suggests that bulimic
patients perceive the interpersonal focus of IPT as more relevant to their disorder and
treatment needs than the CBT focus on cognitive distortions concerning weight and shape.

For BED, group IPT has been shown to be significantly more effective than waitlist con-
trol at reducing binge eating (Wilfley et aI., 1993). In two randomized-controlled trials that
examined the efficacy of group IPT as compared to group CBT, IPT showed similar results
as CBT, proving to be an effective treatment achieving marked short-term and long-term
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reductions in binge eating (Wilfley et aI., 1993, 2000a), with 62% ofthe patients evidencing
abstinence from binge eating at I-year follow-up (Wilfley et aI., 2000a). Moreover, the time-
course of almost all outcomes with IPI was identical to that of CBT. In addition, IPI (similar
to CBT) had significant short- and long-term impact on wide-ranging areas of psychosocial
functioning, including improvements in eating disorder and general psychopathology, self-
esteem, social adjustment, and interpersonal problems. For BED patients, IPI was rated as
credible as CBT, and 53% ofthe patients actually rated, prior to randomization, a preference
for being assigned to IPI over CBT.

Although no studies have yet demonstrated the efficacy of IPI for the treatment of
AN, McIntosh and colleagues (2000) are currently conducting a randomized clinical trial
comparing IPI, CBT, and routine clinical management for a large sample of young women
with AN. This research may support the efficacy of IPI for the treatment of AN, similar to
its demonstrated efficacy for BN and BED. Because IPI does not focus directly on disturbed
attitudes regarding eating, weight, and shape, it may be a more efficacious treatment than
CBT, since CBT and other symptom-focused treatments sometimes encounter resistance
from AN patients. However, given the severity of the illness, it is likely that IPI for AN
will not be a sufficient stand-alone treatment and instead will need to be delivered in the

context of other adjunctive treatments (e.g. pharmacological, nutritional). Moreover, ~ _
be important to determine whether IPI is most well-suited to bring about remission of AN

\...sJ!.jQJJJ.e.ventrelapse or recurrence of the illness.

FUTUREDIRECTIONS

Several key areas are in need of further investigation. First, data from ongoing clinical trials
will be critical to determine whether IPI can be effective for AN, and if so, to document the
clinical considerations necessary when delivering IPT for AN. Second, although outcome
studies have clearly documented the efficacy of IPI for BN and BED, little is known about
the.mechanisms by 'Xhic)1IPI exerts its effects. A greater understanding of these mecha-
'nisms.would assist in making further refinements of the treatment and yield insights about
the nature of those factors that maintain eating disorder symptoms. Third, increased efforts
to improve the effectiveness of IPI are warranted. Because IPI for eating disorders has been
exclusively tested as an alternative to CBT, the manualized versions examined in research
studies have had no symptom focus during the second and third phases of treatment, which
is in stark contrast to IPI as tested for depression. Now that.s.tudies of.BW.and-EEDhave-
demonstrated that I.PI and CBT have equivalent long-term effects, it maybe product!ye to
test more symptom-focused versions oTIPf'to see'ifits effectiveness could be strengthened.
FOiiitIr,ffiere eXIStSanee'(ftotransl'ate IPT efficacy data to effectiveness studies and routine
clinical practice. Fifth, IPI has been used with specific subgroups of eating-disordered in-
dividuals, including adolescents with BN (Robin et aI., 1998) and individuals with BN and
diabetes mellitus (Peveler & Fairburn, 1992). Given IPI's demonstrated effectiveness with
BN and BED, empirical tests of IPT with sul)populatlOns ortlu,;j~.dilto(d\'!rsls anexclung
potentiaf,hrectiOri [or-fUture research. Because EN patients often seek treatment in late
ad~ce; a-time'when'interpersonal factors play an important role, IPI may prove to be
particularly useful for eating-disordered adolescents. Finally,..da.taJ.Q..~t~!!a,~.Q.otjg,~tLfie.d

~ic~f respons~eto !PI fo~at~g disorders; this is a high-pr!..0Ij,tyar~a.fgJ:..c,Q,ntinuing
research. ~
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SUMMARY

IPT is a focused, goal-driven treatment which targets interpersonal problem(s) associated
with the onset and/or maintenance of the eating disorder. There is a strong empirical basis
for the use of an interpersonal approach to understand and treat eating disorders. IPT has
resulted in significant and well-maintained improvements for the treatment of BN and
BED, and it is currently under investigation for the treatment of AN. IPT has also been
successfully delivered for eating disorders in both individual and group formats (see Wilfley
et at, 1998, and 2000b for considerations and techniques in adapting IPT for group). Further
research is needed regarding the mechanisms by which IPT achieves its effects, predictors of
treatment outcome, and dissemination of IPT for eating disorders in clinical settings outside
of controlled trials. In addition, IPT may be successfully adapted in the future for additional
subgroups of BN and BED patients. A viable alternative to CBT, IPT's brief, time-limited
nature is consistent with the aims of health care delivery systems to limit costs and maximize
delivery, while its interpersonal focus is appealing to therapist and patient alike.
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